Agenda

Overview
At this meeting we will discuss INFOhio Back-to-School updates, beginning-of-the-year announcements, reminders, and tasks from NEOMIN Library Services.

Announcements

- Introductions & Meeting Navigation
- Stay Connected with INFOhio
- Gale | Cengage Learning – Interest in another demo?
  - Pricing is through OhioNet (cost depends on school size)

NEOMIN Updates

- Helpdesk User Portal | Helpdesk User Guide
- Back-to-School Checklist
- Training Catalog, User Group Meeting Schedule, Open Lab Schedule
- User Meeting Presenters - Interest?
- 2016-2018 NEOMIN/INFOhio User Council Representatives
- Vendor Record Procedure - Reminder
- Patron Update Procedure - Reminder

INFOhio Back-to-School Updates

- ION - INFOhio Monthly Email Newsletter
  - Back to School Webinar Bundle
  - New Educator Tools Page
  - Parents Night Resources - ISearch Tutorial for Students | "What is INFOhio?" Presentation
  - New Process for Logging into Storia
  - Launch Your Students into Success with Boot Camp (recorded August 1, 2017)
  - Advocacy 2.0
- 2017 Summer Enhancements: Handout, PowerPoint

Adjourn

- Open Lab: Thursday, October 12, 2017 at 1:00 PM (Overdue Reports training in the AM)
- Next meeting: Wednesday, November 15, 2017 at 8:30 AM
  - Tour: TCTC Media Center REDESIGN
- Reminder to update Autumn’s contact name to “Autumn Dodson” after September 16, 2017